
456 Act 1978-58 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1978-58

AN ACT

HB 1854

Amending theact of June3, 1937 (P.L. 1333,No.320),entitled “An actconcerning
elections, including general,municipal, special and primary elections, the
nominationof candidates,primaryand electionexpensesandelectioncontests;
creatinganddefiningmembershipofcountyboardsof elections;impnsingiIuties~
upon the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,courts,countyboardsof elections,
countycommissioners;imposingpenaltiesfor violationof theact,andcodifying,
revising and consolidatingthe laws relatingthereto;and repealingcertainacts
andpartsof actsrelatingto elections,”providingfor thecompositionofboardof
electionsin homerule counties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(b)of section301,actof June3, 1937(P.L.1333,
No.320),knownas the“PennsylvaniaElectionCode,”amendedDecember
2, 1976 (P.L.l221,No.269),is amendedto read:

Section301. CountyBoardsof Elections;Membership.—
* **

(b) In each county of the Commonwealth,the county board of
electionsshall consistof the county commissionersof such county ex
officio, or any officials or boardwho areperformingor may perform the
dutiesof the county commissioners,who shall servewithout additional
compensationas such.Except in countiesof thefirst class, in counties
which haveadoptedhomeruk chartersor optionalplans the boardof
electionsshall consistof themembersof thecountybodywhichperforms
legislativefunctions unlessthecountycharteroroptionalpkic.pr~s’.’idsofrr
the appointmentof the boardof elections.In either case,there shall be
minority representationon the board. The countybody whichperforms
legislativefunctions shall in the casewhere the boarddoesnot contain
minority representationappointsuchrepresentationfrom.dist-subs~istsd
by thecounty chairman of the minority party.

Section2. Section405 of the act, amendedApril 22, 1959 (P.L.55,
No.29), is amendedto read:

Section405. Vacanciesin ElectionBoards;Appointment;Judgeand
Majority Inspectorto Be Membersof Majority Party;Minorityinspector
to Be Member of Minority Party.—(a) Vacanciesin election boards
existingby reasonof thedisqualification,removal,resignationordeathof
an electionofficer, or from anyothercause,occurringprior to theday of
anyprimaryor election,shall,in all cases,befilled by appointment,by the
court [of quartersessions]of the proper county,of competentpersons,
qualified in accordancewith the provisionsof thisact,who shallservefor
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the unexpiredterm of the personwhoseplace he is appointedto fill:
Provided,however,Thatanydistrictelectionofficerwho,afterhiselection
orappointment,changeshis politicalaffiliation, shallnot therebybecome
disqualifiedto serveonsaidelectionboard,andshallnottherebybesubject
to removal.In makingsuchappointments,the court[of quartersessions]
shall receiveandconsiderany petitionsfiled by qualified electorsof the
district affected, and shall makeno appointmentto fill any vacancy
occurringmorethan five daysbeforeanyprimaryorelection,unlessnotice
of the time at which they will makesuchappointmentshall havebeen
postedon thepolling placeof suchdistrict, and in the immediatevicinity
thereof,at leastfive daysprior thereto.In theappointmentofinspectorsin
anyelectiondistrict, bothshallnotbeofthesamepoliticalpartyatthetime
of said appointment,but one shall be of the party having the largest
numberof votes and the othershall be of the party having the second
largestnumberof votes in said district at the last precedingNovember
election,asnearlyasthejudgeor judgescanascertainthefact.Thejudgeof
electionshall, in all casesof appointment,be of the political partyhaving
the majority of votes in said district at the last precedingNovember
election,asnearlyasthejudgeor judgescanascertainthefact. Immediately
upontheentryofanorderof courtfilling anyvacancyon anelection-board,
theclerk of saidcourtshallforthwith transmitacertifiedcopy~fsaid-order
to the county board, giving the nameand addressof said appointee.
Notwithstandingany provisionsto the contrary, in countieswhich have
adoptedhome rule charters or optionalplans and which appoint the
membersof the countyelection boardunder section301(b), vacanciesin
thecountyboardof electionsshall befilled consistentwitirtheprovisions
for appointmentof countyelection boardmembersunder that section.

(b) Thefirst electionboardfor anynewdistrictshallbeselected,by the
court [of quartersessions]of the propercounty, of competentpersons,
qualifiedin accordancewith theprovisionsofthisact,who shallserveuntil
the next municipal electionatwhich all electionofficials are elected-under
the provisionsof section 401 [of this act].

Section3. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The1st day of June,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


